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JUDGE KELLEY SPEAKS OUT
20
fiis PARTY wjsr itKiwcr TAXES OR

JlIKJJIIE 20 MAKK ITS HILL

An ITiihccded Wiirnln Mud Hfor the
Knrtubcr rltctli niInt rc > tln Lesson
tiftkc Popular Virdlct linkcion Aicrlb

i Inc kle llelml to KtlTcrt ii eckea

WASHINGTON Nov 16Jtidgo Kelloy
thought tho iirtisuut a good tluio to run over
from rhllndolphlft and limo a chat with tho
rresldont and Secretary Folder Tho Judge Is
i man of Impulsive temperament When ho
Is hllIyl ho sheds 1 joyful radlanco that Is Ir-

resistible
¬

and whon ho In unhnnpy his frown lIs
terrible Threaten the tariff and the frowns
wilt blacken his faco As tho Judge has been
In splendid spirit today It Is tolerably certain
that ho found that Secretary Fohjer was welt
disposed toward his proposition to abolll the
internal revenue system and a or
two that he has allowed to fall hs Is clearly
under tho Impression that tho President will
so to great lengths In his message In recom-
mending

¬

Internal tax reduction The vener-
able

¬

friend of pig Iron assorts that ho will crown
his oaroor In tho House by bringing about the
Abolition of tho whole Internal revenue system
this winter It It can bo done As Chairman of
the Ways and Means Committee ho proposes to-

Jrlnllho Republican party up to the scratch
tOY and fall to take advantage of their

lat during the next throe months
Judge Kolloy evidently thinks tho party might-
as well make Its will His conversation Indi-
cated

¬

that ho woull not care very much If tho
party should it refuses to go with him In
tills matter That ho with others have small
faith In tho capacity of Kolfer Hoboson Page
fiazloton Burroughs nnd the others to road
tho lesson of Nov 7 nrlcht was ovldont from 1conversation in which Judge Kelloy and sev-
eral

¬

men In public life shared this morning-
It was rmarkol that tho public men who

Jiavo were speaking out with a groat
deal of bluntncss and wore not slow to olthlovaa thieves Thereupon Judge
with ponderous tones and slow enunciation
said that ho had spoken plainly long ago 1

told thorn In the caucus said the Judge
when wo woro discussing this matter of taxa ¬

ton anti wuotuor or not we bill bettor make it
ft party matter that tho success uf the party
next November rested on action by the Itepub-
llcans that would result In very decided reduc-
tions

¬

They voted mo down and I warned
them Ihoro Judge Kelloy held up his attenuated
finger and shook It dramatical that they
would all bo carried away next November
What did they do Instead of cutting down
they rushed madly under unfortunate advice
and Irhbol at the surplus In the Treasury

hoyacteJ on the Impression evidently that
they would fall ot Humiliation allrot18etoll

unless they grabbed and cnont
I told Ilium tlutt micli I rottrM would result in
disaster and 1 was light

Judge Kolley looked around on the group as
though to say Dony m who can hut his
rmlrkl tact with decided approval Said one

I never dreamt lust winter that we
should drift Into such n condition that wo
should moekly aocont thl crack nl Faiteii whip
bow to tho wilt of insignificant and dis-
trusted

¬

llazleton and allow a felOv like Hobo
son to lead us around by the

Tho mention of Uobosons name reminded 1listener of a recent confession of Uobosons
I understand said he that Hobo on now

says privately that Keifer speeches In his dPi
trict defeated him and Unit It was the eolossn1
blunder of his political life when brought
Kelfer into the district

Judgo Kelley smiled Tory significantly and
intimated that some unkind friend of Hobo
sons had suggested the same thing to him
Bam Herr the harrisburg Congrenman m > s
that KolfiT made one peoh in his dlstrl
and III i Iad nt hili off aj that no
couldnt inuku Itheifer would have
beaten him AX It vat liiirr says he lust lotin by I halls breadth remarked a ll taiirIt was the general opinion that heifer would
have no cisy time this wintor lie peeled by
low despised by man with no future chance
of punishing any Ol Knlfer It WHS thought
would ho tho target which all tho bltteineos
Of Meal would bo iilmed

The most interetitig and remarkable les-
son

¬

of this defeat said Judge Kulluy is
found in the failure of men to be leuuned who
Bpnntall their tlmu nod energy In so voting
and laboring as to bccuro lenomlnntloiiH nnd
election Tim reultI explodes Illio iidea that a
man has got to vote for big river and hnbor
appropriations or nUHt hvuuiu a public build-
Ing for his homo city or got tome oilier big
Bllceof public money in order to win favor of
Ills constituents

Hero a prominent public man drew a slit of
paper 101 Ills pocket ind said that right on
that very ipointt ho had outdo an IIntelustlng-
ftijltclloiiI f fact IHoI called flu en i on to the
fact Itlm I Hoar Crnpn alll und HWlllmid worked for the I It tl I I in or I11 tin
111the delusion tlmt t y were doomoil III thuy

not In Now York rchlmlt M-

Dllhs In Now lorsnv no 111 Halris IIn Wisconsin IHnzletnn I n
forum linil boon defeated becauo-
of lice Palo that they thought ese
tlal toMiccesB It wa o too in regard to tho

join Scranton hliullenbergorluhlIJlll 1118lmlll1 anti But iotighs IMichigan hal to ruiluco tn
Inn I n her limlI Imrrolled to fret an
iri1 inns for iinibllci lnilldinittI hlI their homoi

cities tl llllss and Hriitt bmlth bout expected to
fir ako capital outI of ttheiri imccths Iin rig tire
iipliropiiiitlon for the public building In IJioi k
IItli 11 her CUM WnW lonlolIlall when
tho record was mado WI that
nearlj ni of Ithou who had jobbed and log ¬

inuneygtabblnK blllfi fortlioierole < Ito of their districts and who
folt sure ot leeluctlon therefor had
been beaten on tthat rtyomitt Tho Iimptes-
jtinn iiunnlltd nmoiii this grout tL I factlike Ihefi would not open tho udyes ot
1 I for 1 1 atln ton and ttin others but 1liiiUn-
Keller tllhlllll Urn body 01 tIre ipiibllcniM
would their Honsen by them Un
this Bobor scion ii thought Ire loinnls his
boW that tire pailt will throw ooJ Ingn
t1I tiEI over boar ii take llm bltx In oun t oth-
nnd PIBS n bill abolishing uithm tho 111001thegniitor lint fl tire internal Itveltrri
ttliu Juilgu hniveor plainly Ifears that tIre
toinptntlon will bo great for soiuu of the out-
going luhontuioin to enrich thJu501es ur all
tire jobsi possible

I11 fact iIs noted Hint Itpublicans of tho let ¬

tel do trot nciibiI Ithe tidal wavo to tIre lac ¬

fUhts In w Vork curd Pennsylvania so
miioh ni to tIre atisfnetlon of tire country
with tho iEojmbllcim Congress

10 Uunlcllol Mt Idle
Tnoy Nov 11nolhor meeting of tho on-

Ian lul r rUI C10U Coucllo lull

ti eririic aici lii loly Wlul IliouiIt the turin ot-

ciiflriitlnrc rl 10111luu rents l1 4tt3 M fltz-

It raid Threes irorithrratherri a t r for pollolo now hlt-
nu 1110 a ore Ilul alIolllt < and wire w Iii of-

ourt a cfrrte to scst them to mat roum for 1gol1-
IolntN t of tire new Iaor Tire propel I Iha I-

nrrlrul w rfirc w Ilt ten7I ly it tow opIolntr
40 oilt I trot I idiot arenlI Itt city t iii in hl t ott I in 0 potri t

fl nUol tire Iural 01 Itriir tvtLl ltioIrt 11100 le-iIi I to I rtolet to ty ItO
ofI iliar ekerhIII Uh Mnor At the

ehnncl Sc Wltctirg 101111 ollcl elI I lie torriiiire old i I tthr-
UOI

n
I1d wih reiie A llhhl 51 lire ifI I lie cth

0111 cc I e iirce liii 110 e it ruitCefll
ii ellu a l n lr ttetit I 101r n ire elI cit rren Ie IIhI r liniir ci lroCfIligi 1I II lirrflitliri tririllie eonlu to be

tire tilt flirt

II1orllllllleol rlon until Ii llIII001 lrOI of lb tire court

Tkc Illllckcm touiily SkllrTiillr Contest

lOUOIEYJJJ Nov lA contest Is being
HftKed 1lhlold uf huprr > lore of iMitilich county
winch lnnd > iIt cmrtboote for HhHlt Jamtn h-

Dutcliir Ilr ulillcan iris n mtjurlly of 43 yotee On
lamination of the rei urn from Imo 1latnii hlf naino IU

found wllllfli Ili > tlie Inipffton Julia 1li hutch r but
tlio prlntf1 lialtot patted on the Islam c rend den
It Ihitiher I lit l inocrati claim that Uw IIIUBI can
yet tie run nn for John K IJulcliir Eel refine tn-

avnd the returns Lack for cnrrertton Tire lal1I rfim lieforn Judge Itarnard on baiiirdity
1 ld l

Ilia afililavll of all lh Inipitnri cay that cit tire
Jiutrlifr tot ran wer for Jaine K Dutchcr TIre
lioaril of Catj aider i a deadlock over the mutter
aud riot ilUciiMluai occur doily

f Tkc 01l hlrlksi In Uklo-

CLKVZIANIJ
S

Nov GTho coal strike that has
been denoted lu lire Mahonlnir sad Tuscaranas Volley

r liids toil lo he long end dcttrinlnol Tire men are lon
h organized oat the officers of thtlr State organization

are niovliu rapidl ainon them They claim to have
V t considerable miiiiy tn fall hack nn anil say that the

inarkut and contracts of the pulor are In such shape
that lrey catuot 0101110 I mine lo be shutupI 1 h a I they Intend lo hold out and
llnlI there Is tnoiuli oulJ on hand In see them through
I hi5 vlm r 1 h di nisnd dmI snotI Itake offecl until Muttt day ties t md It it Iru ill Ithat a compromise OilY li-etOjll liy that lime Koine ot Hi Ilargest operatorit IlUeenefrom llctclaultp their uilnei to talk Mllli
lunr linn

I11

Ait VtiFOttTVffATE POUTS UKATlt

A Friendless Den who Carried Letters A-
ddrd < o Eminent Ftr on

A curlouslooklnpr individual was eootl
about the streets of Now Brunswick on Wed
nosduy Ills dross was of a style that madt
him look as howling dervishes are pictured
Ho looked old and feeble Alter soliciting alms
frol several persons he entered Andresoni
Central Hotel on Oeorge street and ad-
dressing

¬

tho proprietor In Danish askod for a
tnndwlch Mr Audruson recognized I coun ¬

tryman and gave him a hearty meal After
satisfying this Integer the stranger loft the ho-
tel

¬

saying WRthe first tlmo ho had partaken
of food In three days Ho then attempted to
cross tholrallioad bridge over the Harltan but
was stopped by Detective Gregory In the em
tiloy of the Pennsylvania Railroad who told
htm that he must go over the Allan street
bridge some distance below did

Nobody acome to have noticed the old man
altar that until tho news woo received last
night that ho lied been struck and killed by a
train nt Itandolphg crossing In Lust New
Ilrunswlck Shortly after 4 o clock in tho af-
ternoon

¬

a westbound train was approaching
the crossing when the engineer saw the Dano
on tire track directly ahead Ho whistled but
In vain and then tried the air brakes but
It wastoo late A freight train was just pass ¬

ing on tire other track when the old man was
truck Ho WI tossed over to tIre freight
train and back and forth until the two
had passed each other The body was placed In
tire baggage car and taken to Kll ibetn where
County rhyslcinn Williamson made an exami-
nation

¬

In the dead mans pockets papers were
found which gave his name as Christian Janson and his age as 04 years There wnrnalso
found a rocolpt turn registered letter addressed
to Chester A Arthur at Washington letter toIthe President a loiter addressed to tileKing lot Denmark a rol and box of poems
written In a hand a smith
bit of Caste soap a scrap of ham fat and some
lard to President Arthur was writ
ton In Danish I said that the writer did
not seek onlco that when ho visited the
White House to pay his r051Otho should ex-
pect

¬

courteous body will
burled In Potters Field today bTho name among Scandinavian pools that
conies nearest to JlnlouslU that of Krjstofer
Janson of Norway now Minneapolis but ho
Is a man of not more than forty years

OTllKHS 1KKKIG UELKASK

A Writ IIIsebe Corpus fur Capt Nmllk
Confined In tke Ward Itlmiil Aa > lum

Judge Donohuo granted 1 writ of habeas
corpus yesterday rlulrlnl tho production bu
fore him on Saturday Capt Martin Luther
Smith now conflnod In nrll Island Asylum-
as a lunatic Capt Smith I CO years old One
day when Mr Auron Knhn tho lawyer was
visiting tIre asylum to mako preparations to
secure the release of Keating ho was accosted
h > Cant Smith who old 1 pitiful tale und
begged that steps should bo taken for his re-

lease
¬

Capt Smith saul that hn had boon an-
offlcnr In the army that lt hal a wife and
grownup children that hl had caused
his Incarceration wlhoutl ntdklal hearing on
tthe cortlllcate of s anti that she
had not visited him in thu six years cii his
confinement in thn asylum He complained
bitterly of ill treatment Afterward ho made
another application for release and finally
Mops were takll to hiring Ills ease twforn the
Supremo Mr Jacob Tobias went up to
the ashim cptorday to get the aflldnvlt of
Capt hmlth to be tiuiI before the court but the
commissioner of deeds In tIre asylum acting
It Is said under tire direction of the asylum
authorities infused to take Capt Smiths
acknowledgment

Mr Kuhn has also taken steps for the release
of John lllelll anotherI Inmatoof Wards Island
Asvlum whoi claimsI to be sane

Miss Iiuntnt recently released from Black
well Island Asylum declares that there Is one

worth JlMWOOt confined there because
hOI relatives are njo > ing her Income

Iairemoio IIs limited by Mr Kahn as
authotlty for the xtatomont that the present
law tot tire commitment of persona to insanensylumntn tho mfldnvitot two phihlciiinii Is
unrnntlnitlonnl and Hint It was substantially
eo lr10In111 a notable judicial decision

of Io ton 1rosldciit of tire
National Association for Ihl Protection ot tho
Insnnn and thu Prevention of Insanity lure
written for the particulars of tIre recent dis-
charges

¬

front asylums a vIew to their use
in amending tho laws lelating to tho Insane

cnutn > in ov 7t iiimis iiriv-
ol> ICnnni Fnnuah lIll III Into for the

Mriimeli Kleniiorti mill NirPIU
Tho fctoatii itiopollm Kleaiioiaof tire Maine

leamllllo left her dock nt tire foot of Mar ¬

1it I v or about 1 oclofc vester
tiny aftuinooo wMt ftelght for Portland Tho-
Nereu 1 freight steamer ofI the Cetrolloltnl
SteamshipI CoIrl pair ye OuMdu I I no Int t

foot of CnrlMo street North lllver bound for
Eotton shortly afterward As the two viNteU
wnu going through Hell into a eolllMon oc
ctirn d Thu llleanorn was etowdedI bow Ilrst-
on ttho lockj ion Winds 1Ilanil near tho Km-
IgrnntI Hospital Fur Serein kept on hlcourse The steamshipi WhitneyI I Capt II cl
of the Outside line anhed nt her pier Ilast
opening Capt Hellott reported that ho was
hailed bv Capt Ilraggof thn Eleunora as ho
liassed through IInlI Oato about 7 oclock
Capt Ilragi said had jon run Into and
crowded iMioro bv tho Colt Hellett
thought that tire Illeanora woe not badly dam-
aged

¬

lire has a crow of 33 men

On the Evidence of One <

Detective WJ Irlnl11 tIre employ of Alt

mal A Co uf 110 ami Nhriet our rtrcet-
cliarwl Annie II un of 44ll 11 Tlilrt ninth tract la-

th fpetlnl Sexluni Court yceterlay wih nttimptlnit
to plcl nUltye locket at tire umbrella counter Inlik

r ort that he Hool but a ftw Ice from Itlio prUnnor-
nm cry her Itt iiet tonI on a lailyi drew Ilclcclho-
Stmant Kolan nlu ttooil by IInilo sun nsiteitl In-

maklni tire erred unlit that he till not pee the prisoner
niche any aUiu t vii atever He upoko to the laity Illrt
chit wot M not inaito a i oiiiplnliit ntnl tlet until to jrlv-
wlur nnuic or ulUr toe IIr lug w rc howetr po tiilo-
thtt Ithe nriminir iimile Itie allemiIII Mri stacom nkt l
for the rl eharife of Ithe accused who hit Paltl tvaK nn-

honvitt hafil Moikini iTOman hohlh up tine of
Anule lnn htiul hUli ri atof tire leir uf mutton
nl11 c knl tho Conn bow until I ham conlI drier n
lmlii ockct Iieteitle Dolan 011I that hu hail heel
Imore tlnl tntut ears on the force olllhol he hail
imer tire rinoner before At 1ollce llenjinarteri
ate r here cie vrnn txhlblteil cilio wui not Xnonn
Annie ll an w ho ijrike II broait IIrl > hirleil She call
nho uttit to Altinnui buy A pair of MorkliiKR roil

wore die lrt i r tne1 to plek a ticket The Court rum
lo eilof luvtice Vlnrxan VIurra coil t hue ktiitciiictl
her to Ihru monthk IniprUonmrnt

lliiiinry iluv NIIJ ho lI Not a VBunuit
Joseph Jell 0 Rmlth otherwise John Jacob As

inrhr err unit nometlmei llnnKrj Joe enleril run-

t ICi bakery In Rroailwny near TwrInrl itnet nt-

erJay IulUeman Clark of the Broalway iuail fol-

low id him In anl toM a clerk that Jot a aia hiinko man
Joe followed tire policeman out amit called him nainea
This policimnn nrreMnl hintI unit at Jeflfr on Vlnrket Pi-

llee torrrt rharveil hint Kith dlxmlerly comliict Jimllro-
Itlxb au1 he wonll tnkn n complaint of tnirrnnc-
a HliiMt Smith Smith ua elI n cueil of beinir-
II perion without vimble to niallitilln himvel-
flllnif Mrlthout emiilojirent manitiMf Lonttuiitl on

tta titter net 011 ncco tlni ttri iiifer ne theyIralwOI alil Mllh I H profeniolialI bunk deerI

cr Mult h iti nleit that ht r nl a atfrnlllunll ilemai iled-
an

I i
txainlimtton which naillxeil fur II A M1 todu

Alln 1iuicuUi llliel suit
William Poirol husband of Mirlo sotthe cctree list meit the American Ni Cump IIrcfiileut ami lln nttorne for lihrl ulliiriil I to ha e beua

contained In their nnwer In the llbtlI xnlrM ache ire
cal atilnit them In hlch t I iliurniingte woe
awarded toiler Mr Ierrl clalun Hint thl an wtr era
laltiid KMtrtlnni which nere not maitrlal Ito I Ire cue
ami winch were no JJimUtlcution of tire oriental hid end
that thoI thereforeI i ufldthb rile n new libel rile deft nil
eat > aiiiwtr In t liii null wat nred vrtteritat on Kiuf
ford llraff i llotnail Marie Inacoita compeli 1h-

ainwer nf lire awertioiu complali of
but alnllhlhenI1 erimaterlal til llio ca ere
tiled In tire proper conduct uf1 Ihe defence In tire original
teuliir that they wer prlrtltiffd snot were not mall
clolisl lId

Methodist Itennlon
Friends of tho Ioisyth Street M E Sunday

chuol have been Invltid to n reunion In tire church on-

bumlay net Blihop horns IIIpre lde and IhenvJ II

Vincent will preach lu the mornlnir and chart adtrelen
en ill be mode In Ithe afternoon hy Iue iiiperlntend
tnt aird leailiern Oliver llott ld 1 Sinclair pre
Idlnz Ala prayer ineelliK rlyll tin > en nir Jona-

than Kelnhaw will prenlde Ihe vervlcci later
hlephen Marker will tirechnie The church and aihoa-
lh iiropured gresib nine the lIen A C Morehoum
took charge

hotel ndnae-
Ftrlylnl tul near Iroahy Unlurnllhd apart

twit Ithree moo aII
hthi bnitlil cut

tohiet CtrltliCCleil vtulleaCnI nullI ro lest a reirtuil of-

frnun s 11155 a ear ilreludllrg Las steanrn heat
sind car oll ronilrI 1ile retcrrrnlrt IC lnrsiet on the
ninth dory an4 Is for th neuh 115 Cf lirone twIrl
lug spartitrents Tire lintel reanly for occnninstcy
Dec I aind Is new for imtnlnecltflfl To plilles V ire
lushr tine rh Cey of awmo with iii tine cuuvelllmtcee
and luaurl of a dratclaU hotal hires apolnI
offer atlraelintne which rrnnuol hlouu
KilborarireI Waua4CfiOt nC

MARRIED ONLY IN JEST

coUPCf rty orfiti A KNOT THAT A

COLOnEl VltKtCHKR XIED

Intended ci m Joke but Made to IVrur-
Merloni Aepeet The Adventure or a

Pretty Mulciwomtm and n Broekl Clerk
Tho Uov Voss Neal an nod colored man

of 63 Troy avenue Brooklyn Is on six days ot
tho week a packer lu Ovlngton llros china
store at 248 Fulton street Brooklyn On tho
sovonth day he preaches In llothot Methodist
Episcopal Church at Schonoctady and Dean
avenues Ho Is very old very moderate In his
movements and his scanty locks aro thickly
sprinkled with gray He Is of an accommodat-
ing

¬

disposition and when pretty Gussle Crop
ay tho little blackeyed saleswoman presented
herself before him In the basement last Friday
accompanied by Will Everlngham Iclerk who-
Is tho nephew of tho Ovlngtons and tho ro
putod holr t1 largo estate and with groat
merriment requested him to marry them
tho old man put tho usual questions with great
solemnity and sent them away with tho In-

junction
¬

to go and got n ceitlflcato and ho
would nil It Olt When a few hours later Miss
Cropsoy was accosted by hor follow clerks as

Mrs Evorlngham she professed to bo
amused but the day after was very Indignant-
and said there was no use of carrying the fun
any further

Fun said a follow clerk do you cal It
tun Youre married as fruit as any woman
who over lived Do you mean to say you didnt
know that Voss Is a minister

Evorlngham was summoned anti was appa-
rently

¬

thunderstruck at tho Information Ho
had considered It a Jok to ask Voss to marry
them Of cour o1 could trot tba marriage

lint I tis replied anti
nothing tan change It now You arman and
wife and had better make tho best It

The Itev Vote Neal was sitting last evening
In tho roar chamber of irIs dwelling UN coat

880I and his stockingclad feet rested In 1He laid acids his newspaper as the re-
porter entered anti looked up over his glasses

Did I marry Wiand Gusslo Come now I

This things far enough Ive hecrd
nothlnobut marry marry for the last wlkal boon kept up high long enough

ploity had to have a hundred clerks dlngln
it in your tarl without their puttln un
btrangers to I

mil it is ciaimnu mat you tOOK nuvAntagn
of tho Ignorance ot tho two joiing people and
when thy came to you In I frolic tied theta up
In oat nest

weih Ijustwlshl hind Dirt It was all In
fun TIe no man Isge to It They havent-
got ncettlflcateand I havent rolurnel one of-
t irsn 1Irtnke to IHealth I Why
I
a

do
mistake

lots of 111111tl Im too old to Imo such
Well vou must own I w tsii good joko
Agoodjoku Well should say Ito unit

thojvo entitled it fareiiotiKh down to tire store
and I wish ttreyd roll Ive really llcia mad
about It once or but there no uo-
grumbllnabout Ithelt naor Itricks They wiIlau ttrehr trio with the old bait and

voting folks think theyre olnsImu ¬

thllJ smart Volt cant tell them anythlnrrI

stippewn tlmyve exaggerated It How did-
It really occur f

Wiry I wn sitting by tire stove Illho base
mont eating my dinner when the comic
ieaiin down and slits Marry us with lots ot-
glgglin nnd carryln on-

hata jour name I said to the boy and
he said JoeJohnson

Whats sours1
MissI Crimp
WellI saint Joe Johnson will you hnvo

this
Yes
woman to byour wife l

And Miss Crimp youll Lave this man to byour husband
Yes1
Well thats all Now youre married 00

and gut your certificate and fill It out
Hont YOI call that I legal marring 9

No Of course not They were on a
gale and It was till lu fun They didnt think
nf ttlnl end Ullnt llllik of litermarrlt In the motive you know
Siitnn I didnt eay You are man nail wife

What if tho young lady should Intro was
not In fu-

nWul1
9 bil
that might raIse a 11UOI But

sits wont say anything of tho
I think I wil oce soungKverlnghnm-
Dont do now You take myadvlcu Iyou know wliftt youin wtl ofT Dont joti

itt Hits In a tail frame llmlrhpI clerks
navti IK tin HI nun every tiny M mruvo eon
gtatulated hllll11I cut tholr congratulations
by mail t a fli I t nked when tho
was comlnoir ami If ho was giiinr retol
tiolnt on hlswuddin trip IllsJ iHtigiiage has

11111 Profanityt dont no vvni ttcI thin It
IIff I WI I nearest fi lend I wouldnt mention
tire subject to him

How doinI Mis Cropsoy fee1-
Mm

9

ci led One or twice ahmlI it hit lately
shs lIIOle leslgmd Mr IHailI IIhl nlo-

rIlellhIIOlhva Ike I iU eMIts for leaving Ithlfloor w 1rml JI 1nct Is its 1protty rough 11 rlalII1 wh1 Itnov
all ask mo who Im goll marry let I feel
like giving em a my mind

Mr IjVunnghnin and Miss lroi soy were not
to IInc found last elnlnl A olul k said

Of course It WI genuine matrlago and
mar been tito talk Ithe neighborhood 1It Is
stated on what seems to bo good authority
that largo minis have been uttered to MissCrops hy rverlnghams friends to Itot tho
maleI nt ilest by Iuollrlnl that it IIn

I mlrCaJI and that letused to do
HO been acquainted fora 1011 ttimeI

and Will tins kept coanpany with I little
They were 011 lark of course I guess throb
know that Neal was n minister and car-
ried

¬

tine irk to that extent without realising
that they wero contracting a legal marriage

Handsome und Cuall ne-
At the Rilo of tho American Art GIIrfcolKctloni a the rom of boa l Kirlj 10

llroadwa 3 eat rday a lolo rilrein Mine brought
plo nn eggnnhieii > BH with cncrattd ant relief rna
nuilatlon brought Ill vnluablolfin 1 ilhe brnnrf r ann
third rein furor of I lie Tiring Chin pirlod lrouiilit f I fli
another bibercn > a eulth turniiolne utnebroiihht f I hit-
S little Mine withI mustard ethnic crackleI rouirlirfiJO
another withr I lauullla cracknl Blaze

I
Itririciit JllI I i

vaiie
a

with tune krcen gltiie and ruckle I hioifchl Itt itS
a innS d Jar with purj l hadltifn brnn ht fjori
ntntilllolnI ctlitkle tine brutilfht fltl lr and aUlthe of
the Kttnlimz period broughtI flHi two lnfuf-

a t 5 brought fOi curd JllH rtepeeiivty u large vnlHfit ene an M Inn lineup of lire huti luau pTioil-
broilirht tJti nail fi wa taII for a Inrife rulij rplak-

ini of the Kitiu he An Imperal Keen liintf-
Mcc with oral hindleit liroiniht fini rnriiii Itt ITIMI-
IfltMJa

I
I candlestick vane troiuht f4p H mandarin vu

with drttKon ttcoratlon IrotiKht ltiO unit a numbt-
Rlinilar brought runt than 9HO tat h

Alice Iokntnu Mnlee is lIaII
Alien Johnson 1 tall nnd broadMhouhlcreiw-

nmnn wan conlcttd IIn Ithe spLClut SIMHOIIB ciureritiny

otiittalin ftKlianl I Mien arreUcl I let tel in e lanluai
paid bht lied t n rip al61J n tic tel The frvmtnU wtr-
plccod tokither tad the MiaMt wi reinS emit she Bull
I i uterdov thai Mie w ci n > elton of pcin ntlnii

1 Ire iurt 111 oll Kllfllt > lld JlKllce Morknll
and selitelnee to pl int nllni Imprltoniilent

much t eh anktdlownioiithn I cell rtplied liifitlt tonhh tturiKil round uriril without ptHkln niinreiii
toward the irate riilieeilian if tilt r I oitltedloI
iratti Sire iifhed him anitlu llniiiuUman II Ihlool
llcdiun Hrdner sjnt lair mini Amer IIrk Ito force Ithe
womn out limo tire prison Nut ilunirtht in tilT one aftt-
anolhtr alt the time without Hpeikhi Mnall klu mua-

halidciilTttl PIe el hlllelll lartlrthulhI tIIlint teeth uud 11111rlt 111 cul blII
Married liy the CHidlniil

EI Miller of tine flim of 1 MC Iockwood
Co of the X01 Vork Snort IXchiniri wa
married ut U clock yeHenHy mornliifi In tthe lhAtenite Cathedral tIn MU Mnrlhn VII hitch n itrnnd-

dauihtwr of Jmlxo Cavanuifli of the 11I tourt tint
n Iitsident of lioitort I lie cereiiinii wa perfornt-
ull Cardinal vli Iln kev w ho wan aniljieI lij A ArthbiFho
CorrlifHii Fattier Trenton raamellor of lire dlmensI an-

Vkarllemral giilnn A wetldlmt bfiakfat
erm cit nlI I oclotk at Deliuonit AIUOIIK Ihofe jIree-

unit I er unit Mm Mlllir Ithe cmonii lareut Mr
ml Uri Jav 10110 Mr und Mr I I J I11rl Mr Oem

J Uuiild Mr i Err Oil iltr lKler
liner and Koch The tiCkle and groom will lk in ii
mute tour la California and Mexico returning In abo-
uixneekl C

trken Cliiraelil llent llefore the Nlorm

In a lecture boforo 100 persons In Asbur-
Melhodbt Church lut1 evening hltnart I Wocnlfo-
nnd Ii art Id utood aura In reioh lint the demands o-

ottlce htinterit 11 Hpoil aflohU elei lion bill he had t
hi

to
nd before I atortn I attempt ti ue hU nernt

olflt e lo paj thY hU polillcHlI dehU Ilie Ilailllre to gel Iris
nominations connrmed tine rllltlnl nf senator
nhiinanttd Ito rice Itheir office pa > polltltal nl-
lUatlons

I

trio nnd Itbft deadlock In politliir are freiilt I

thu
inn

public mind

Ueorge A Oitouda Fnnerat
Many wellknown Wan fetient linen yesterday

ttltnded tire funeral of fltorte A Ojooa Wllal IIbinthrertin Inns Tlrmiantohll Ilnr eni wee
niinniliiclent at Mr Ogooula lot rlln II laet
Ta einlflrt 1111 line 1 hr 101 Anlnlurine ircacIrt Irolih rlthu
Ahhmtetuir tIal J 0111 John liicir J WIII I

atvreoru ticrmiie i iJDpera rind DaiitI

tJ I fi The IntormentI was WiWoodlawa

HId on the nidewulk In BrondHray
John IJindnHjnged 29of Jersey City while I

In front of 17i ltrmunmt lyre 5 e aieritniy died on Hit elite
welt durlnfa lul > ntattiik of uiorrliag of tire lungs

IKIVLK Ilf KKXIPCKTTrWJNO
Tkre Ulster Xlisrrleit on the Porch of their

fnlheri nOl
BUTIETI Pcnilloton Co Ky Nov 1611 1quiet oldfashioned farm house plcturosuol

situated four miles from hero thlre WIR
cresting triple vvoddlng yesterday Tho hi Ides
wore tho Misses Cella llottlo anti Lucy Phil
lps daughters of Palmer Alfred Phillips anti

bridegrooms woro Mosirs Whit N Plorey
John Thomas nnd Alvin Bradford Tho cope
mony was porformod on tho porch to allow tho
father who Is on his deathbed witness It
through tho window Tho throe couple stood
In linn whllo tho Ilov R W Vanhood of Chris
tan Church this village olMclatcd Ho pro

the coromony with thoso words
Beloved wo maven assembled this mornlnaIn tho presence of God lull those

olebralo the right of matrimony It Is not
rood for man to 1bo alone The sturdy oak of
thro forest Is not left alone God has provided
tlto root and vine with tendrils to entwine about
the branches as a mutual protection against

storms of Hummer Ho Is given womantlwih her tendrils of love to entwine about mans
as a protection against the

storms of mutua Woman was give-
ns n helpmeet for man but nut
to till his lands drive his oxen or
delve In his mines Ho who so treats hor will
Ind his llehls growing up with briers aunt
iramblos his homo and everything about It

ronry and uncomfortable Tine beauty sent
to gladden his soul will quickly fndn tho heart
intended as a fountain of happiness wil bo
turned Into bitterness and tine vill-
ever bo source of strife The sacrodnoss of1narrlago was recognized by our Hnvlour for
lie attended the marrlago feast of Curia of
Oallleo whim tire water said Its tho Lordant blu hollnllbecame crimson wino

Ho th performed the marriage cero
molly with tho threo couples successively Tho-
irldes are tall pretty brunettes All tho purr

tipi alIgood substantial people The attend-
ance

¬

was large

OZItrS TlllKlt Of LIVE

nut Frightened nnd Keprnttmt After ShutIng-
n Bottle orlolton

Annlo Chnrlton nlCll8of 3West Ton
Icth street and Doyle of tho same
nlO who lives with her parents at 30J West
sInoteenlh street entered tho Twentieth
street police station last nllht They
wore very pale and historically
anti cried Sergeant Lonsdalo asked what was
ho matter Tho girls replied that they had
taken poison arid were sorry for It They
nicked the Sergeant to send for a doctor Annie
Jharlton totterd and would hnvo fallen but
for Doorman 1oarson Tho Sergeant tele-
graphed

¬

for an ambulance and sent
for Dr MeXoll Tire Doctor quickly ar-
rived

¬

and relieved tht girls but Annie
Clmrlton wni so nick that she had
In 1m taken to the New York Hospital rorho girls stories IItt appears that Annln I

ton whono husband U In ptison bccamo
discouraged Meeting Kllrabeth Doh
wino has also had trouble lately they
ndtllged In drink and thou agreed

to commit ptilcldo lillzabeth Dojlj renault
Kted that her mother had rot annjowash-
abelled poison front ltiml IHospitalI t

Leaving All 1110 Charlton outldo her IIOUM shn
went up stallii arid got tire bottle Tile girls
tthen walked up Nintht avenue to Twentieth
street and In n ijulet sport milk from tho bot-
tle

¬

which IIs saul to han cour trtl med a iii lxi trio
tllf toil lao and sugar of lead A nit Ic Chatt lion
drank Ilrst antI swallowed half till contents
Then tho other took a swallow but becoming
frightened tlm w tire bottle Will llroken
pieces ot It with tire label worn afterward found

Sorginnl lonsdale said note rharltnnjliid
once Ixforo attempted to tnko her life bliortly
liter her marrlago her husband w11s nrrostet
annul ch took Parts green She then had a nar-
row

¬

escape

la Ilnsi Ever xcnaablet
Tho Leo Literary Association tlisCumrait last

night allriO Wa orlr place the question Is a man or
oinan justified at any time In teUluff a Ud-

Mr
I

Thompson artrued that the detective business Is

neccrsarll conducted bv l root that mani criminals
like Jesie James are convicted thereby Mr Archie
farkcsarpued that the detectives who caught Jaunt
were worne than the robber and1 tied lvlnif tis never
profitable Mr shirt I hllllpi arued that I tie alnielnl I

lies of social life are ncc nrtrtl ultt tided bv white tic
tlmt the Im rummy of Itu mn tovrnneitt conhl Jntlv Ite
defeated ibv > tire nnd that it in nticoltttclv tuiesKar-
soiiutnneit

>

fnmr a man to lie to iris mother in law
Mr Alfred II Ilmmrton said that tIn lien eiepcre some-

timesI ptibliih lies amiI he had kuow of Ililirhil cit of tIre
tiii el w ho lied MothersI often told las to priteit chil-
dren from harh fathers

Mls Jiniile llolwell errei ed her surprise that so-
tuanv i umbers of the so ulv inuld exciue even white
Iks Min mv Mneklna rVi nf the 1m rt dlbllltv if tire
plMtenifiit tthat triidt siueti could tell Ithe Itruth nil nyc
Auolht r ilemlicr spoke of Ithe lien Ittitt parent till In-

relv Inc Hiucktlms anl niintt i to Shim is
II
iintl1

11IIonllI of SKI la Ion If I arelils should ten tIre-
S OCt trnth Mrl Iarket fall thru drummers w ho Itill

the truth alwav s succeed business

lchi a or Election limf In Itrookljn
At it mooting of tho Discipline Committeo of

tire IIiemocratlc In neral Committee of Klngstounty list
nUlt dolph Oubtier William Kecgan Jacob C hot
and William K Itcnnttt prtferrcd charges of treachery
against C C Dennett arid 1 1 Count of New Itrecht-
alle ln < Hint lucy had made upI an opposition ticket
Sii ertlsor tithe of tIre ikhth ward peer i dI tinrcie
TV ndall lreihnti l of the ward tK ot mi tour ind vlatihew
ifnnrmli lohi Itrdnld anl lhoma fl Vlrllovvan mem-
bcrs of Ithe Domoeratie ittieral IominltletI tif h-

1jlIr
nrc-

II Indeitnltiit HilittMI tin cicel loin dam Ihe-
thar es wire tiled In firm ore inn cmtigaihmmln Mr ini icy
iiunout red that he 11arned l from Sillterm Ilair vlcKaiie
tnat ticket thrum trait Iteciu stiit to Iravesend from the

ate rttlce hint been metbllf with andj cotitalnt upon
Itlm Jndtciar > Iticket the iniminti cf It r tracy for M-
Ipreme Court Jlldffe 1011I IIII llobln for iirrt elite trim
disrovcrv was made in urine out regular tkkttst v> etc
lUbftltlltid

The edtrlniid nII cud Inn he Safe
At tine oflleo of Peter Wright A Sons tho

XII VTl mnciiu n fir hire Itch Stint line of steamir Ithe
utmosti conlt Itncu wan t x resmd nltt the sinCety of Ithe
Nt drlnnd the stinmiihip repotted to han e IIen sunk by
the Wiphillatn llcachv lltal-

Wh
I

unit tllusllprrilitintpMt cinch a suplvnsltlin
Is prtpontirous Iii Hteinnthip sunk Iis reporttd b > I Ire-

tmirrlinici crew to tmv 11tech Inc rUfd IhiNidtrI

loll IIie bark rUii d Then juilulmi liv In r time iif knlllnir-
om> Atitis nip hlu unnnrt Imvt itch ncarlv UNI mill< 0

rom Itenchv Ufa at the time ff the cnlliftlnn nail
aKtlv tire NuUrlan 1 wan double skinnel one lull
inside tire other and ii < ntUdvvlth watertight coin
juirlmiuts m that Instead if Jii lint funk bv the Wet
I hlillli ijtie would IIIVL Hnt that vessellla Hit botton
tthreo liuug or

The rIcer Uiikct
What new fentutos nro there In tho West

erndrtKsidheiftraik1areporter a Xed > ttterdv nit

tin big refriirerator at urn foot of Vtsev Mmtt TIt
are no new feiitnres that hive ciniioonl I within thin mint

wklIo tire iinsvvir lut tine iddf rites llam e be
mum a Itlitr more jroinlnent W are Ihriniinig unmet
brttithisnI uli I ami ktlllu U tIt r tmo oh iiiitom-
tr 1rlces nrt lout the HMIIL Wt sell on thin nrrai ken
nut under it-

dt1 tlrr in Wcsti rn inepT In WitshEiieton M ark tI ml-
Ihntrrlcrs win a Illtle ktllfer lullI not clotl jh to affect
IhertliillmirktlI

A Uiiliilulin Met litI bull her sill that Itrade wa 0

somewhat dull tiuimi Ithat there hvl beii l irj llttl
chouIIIImince ditrinv lIre heel week

FonlUtily Anveicil und llndly Cut
Joseph Cnmlbky a caunnn of 573 Ninth

Atntm nti rtil John Knufcr imcmiii More In the tnt
input uf HU WCM Kortj nUtti clOd nn Venineem1ny
C onliisT KNUferV lit Ho eon eicchmitul lilly jnintned-

catimt iftiiilUk Btoiiplntr H I ot of mulli on Mini
alllr MUlM Ui to t icier nlf nHJi K > clnttlililT ltlt-

Htthe lattirv-
llow

cult niuugr him uuihnt nut vi ul11ltmt-
AnrrhIre Ilo-

vvo
tim nm > en nrN IHUBKI I titmcn tl

men v Ih-

aiidlikv
n Km fer tlrevv a lrl knife nnd imriiet

nrcrnln the riuht arm emitting the arter >

tirimilkv nun taken to Itoostvtll llospttttl but vvu ciweak frllhoI lunHofI Mnnil thnt hlKricn cry U Itloitiht
hIrulnllte kniifi HH ioiiiniillnl In Yr itt 1ilioe
Corn J t terlu > tu AMilt tthe rinuU of liii tI lucre injury

Sir KnlcUei liotUers lleuth In the tlieel
Tire body of n welldressed mart about I15

years old wns fount Inril cMnliig at fanaland Ieiglrt
streets lloth his hinds were crlppltd Illohadasmav-
allsn

I

rackedI with clean i lott ties s unz vv itS n strop atiou
his shouldtriI I as though Ire wins emiurI lIe I for a shot tt-

ItrlpoiitofI town 1ihibe rind hh nionev suit jlewiln wer
nndlttiirbed lllsdrath nas probably dim to lu art lie
ease IIt tiers were unfit In hit pocket addressed to
J 1I Kiilckerbiitkiruf Ml tllII ran dine

Mr IIlinrvI KtiKkerbrcker M mtdnliiht Identiiled tire
corpse at tint of hU brother Jose di

I

lliu In Yest llrorttwcsy
Tire flvehtory Iron huilnlimug at 4 I Vest

Initial rely 111 I of tIne nrrnrinure nt llI tronmnutc trIWit tin tire lasi enemnlrint Lee S llumrridge temy ttiiilnnifCm-
II ii ret lrll floor lo l inn Smurthit S lan rincI InletIIof Itnior tin it I iik rtemiir aiinl manner nf t lie
lnriiihinug 10cc fllunmn nr abmn pliNinrI nm InnnilthnigJalllhkdI isnt ef ucnril floor tcaler III iirurrra uimnm-
ttill hoIc 2htl itcmrnrctl throat 110 ta ruth Cvftmel
mInI rluor its fll54o

Mr TIKTCK Wins n IlncU Action lIt
AV H Trnv era won a hot of 3000 from Clmrla-

Wtierlslioirur j i Herds when Denver und llio liraud
oldat4ii TIne bet wan made Home inonlhs aCm w hetineI mock wassailing at ltfrat meter the yiar waout llio units would la en fIre moueyvvas Ipaljtittiduy afternoon

Tine human honlriglhnm neamit approach to rtrfsctlon I
Heat vetoes Df Sails tQtrjtn 11 tIiiAite

CUT DOWN BY A SOUND BOAT

JlQf6Y Jlo lr111JnpN TNl WITh THE
DA1wi S4C11Nur

Capt T jlor Escitpee to lie Told thnt kl <

Wife Mother nnd Two Jlnutktrrt are
Jlronrnsid The Fnte or n llcck hand

Tire tug S J Lenox drew tho cnnul boat
Saginaw at oclock lIst evening out of hor
dock at Havomoyorg wharf foot of North
Fourth Direct Wllllamsburgh to tnko her to
the foot of Thirtythird stroot North lllvor
The SagInaw was laden with 700 barrels of
sugar As she loft tho dock Mrs Taylor tho
mother of the Captain of the canal boat
William Taylor his wife his two children
anti his dock hand Charles Swanson wont to
tho cabin to supper Tho tide at tire tImo was
strong ebb As tho tug pulled Into tho river n
Bound steamer tho City of Worcester bound
out turnod tho Hook Grand Street Ferry end
as Is usual with tho Sound steamers when
tho tide Is ebb mado for tho Wllllanmuur
shore Tho tldo took tire Lenox and her tow
beforo she struck midstream Htialuht toward
the approaching steamer The canal boat was
hold to tho tug by a llttyfoot hanscr As tho
tide swung them they were In midstream be-

fore
¬

they had passed Grand Street Ferry Wll
llnmsburgli side The City of Worcester was
oft South Fifth street dock

t When she reached South Third street
wharf an eyewitness said it looked ns If
tho tiii would hit thu steamer SIne mUsod It
throuKh but the canal boat swung directly In
front of tho steamer and uas struck a HUM alt
of midships hire began to sink at onco Tire
tug kept on hor way pulling thu sinking boat
When tho boats struck I saw tho unman nt tho
wined of time cnnal boat jump and fasten on
tho anchor challis of tho City of Worcester I
lieu run down to tire dock foot ot bouth Fifth
street where I know that tnouu worn lious An I
reached tho dock thnstoam lighter Mnallns was
just putting oil They had noticed the acci ¬

dent
Timothy Foley a lonirrthoremnn wino In re-

sponse
¬

to tho call ot Ctipt Cook wont out on
time stoam Itchier Menllus saint

1lofor we got over to tire Hook at Grand
Street Ferry Now York side tire canal boat
sank completely out of sIght and then
v o went utter tine poor follow whom we
could just discern luxnglni by tire anchor
drains of the City of m cosier at Iron
bow Ho wits tire eaiitnln of tho cinal boat
Tho poor man begged UK to take trim to irIs
moat nnd v lion wo told him thud it hind sunk
ho cried For Gods unto help mo suo my
wile my children and my mother l Capt
Cook started buck to where tire tnc was anti
put inn nu hoard In company with tIre tils
we HCurihed thru river A number of MM all
ioahus trout Jackson street assisted us but
tone of us could find any traces of
ho bodies or in fact tuck up or
see any vestIge of tire sunken bnnr
Tire family went undoubted all dronnedlnhn cabin Tho boatI wa fctruk close by Itho-

abln and tire water must have poured IIn upon
hem iiuickly All tIre Captain could sa > vas
As svm truck I found urtself on tire maims ot

tue steamer and wlshi d 1 was on my bout
Tire City of Worcesteri slowed up till tile

MenllU1 oamn out and then ivuIrt on on lienvay to Now London
About oclock lat evening Cupt Tailorcamo Ito ttho fieiuht stationI of Iire New York

entinl ItnllrnndI at lien 1iist IItivrand in-
orineil Watchiniin Ahreutt tthat his barge hud
jeen sunk anti that inn mother wif-
ind ttwo daughter G and lK jeirs out
wero drowned Mr Altrcot dliected mum
to the oflltw of the owners of tire bario Hamil-
ton

¬

MeK Twombly A fo of If hllehall-
rtreet whlthoi ire went and reported Itheir loss
and hisI own I ho barge was onlyI icrontl-
xitight

I y
by Vandarbllt trollS John II Slarin

bunts Sivansm thu deck hand lives at 12
iraiul street Willianiburgli Ills brothersald
last night that ho had H OU saved Up to mid ¬

night hn had nut como inept
Late lust night tire lieHhousoof tim canal

mm was found oil Cob Dock Navy Yard nt-
allabiuit basin
A piece of wreckage floated In at the foot of

Slontiigiio ttreet lirookljn It was pattof a
cabin Betiding plotlilng and cooking thenails were found In It There were no bodMs
It Is not certain that tire wreck was from the
bnnre muglnntw

Tk < fnn for the Ilr iukl > n lliaz-
Tho trustees of tho East hIrer llrldgo Imv-

orsihtd prinliriinIm for the contriiLtlon of 4s pniitiuir
car for thi brittle of which 21 are tn lto 3D fvutJi
hinclncu long hint 34 lire tn ho J7 feet H inchcx long IhdI

earn mire to have cile ifati4 nil clii door Tire lartfcr
cir lllffat4Sperom lucy will rr rmbU tIre earn of
urn Manhattan flonteit Itallrnnl lull will he wlilor tintilchrr inIl ntll lm ewtltp i1oor nit am ivUtfnrintlu taller ham hug u lt nifth equal to tIre till of th t nrn
Fine curs nrc M inn Ilrntlii nIt In Mn I llnmlnzii ni iho2 ili >
the fful fratnrii bfin of whitt flint coirolulth rotten
mimi fitful itti nmhoiftinr Inn o of thfin are totieile

I in rtit Ihip Marih ten KprillnnlI i tin e ty Vln l
I hey an to he projeict Im rope traction minim er frnm
nina hiinn rm hlmiI In 1ie ircht tin ler thin upproich tictwnn Main cliii lro tert directs They ill rmccine pre
Mentri re it one rna of ttu Ilii rc itml ilUihartf Ihein nt
the othrr Htiil will run three In a train at tine title of tvn
mitten aii hour

A 3rrat Tklitff Co Ilavn Friends
A despatch camo to tine Astor hloniso late yes

lerdij nfternoon Hint flcorge lllacklneton a ilriimincr
fur a Iroillince home wins tick of ltjphold feier at-

lro Mcnt hotnition It got to be reported that lie u a-

lit iifed > ilrcuintnnci II ilf i flareu diulmnCriltlmmn
lid t ci etc rtntwl ami fii Cli a u ruticeil l In IHirer honrAlontpr > ttDflifFN man lust came loIn tire nICe mint
frliteil No i ne lots lent fonnil whi inn pn > mc h therHint kinrton ha < neet of nil hula ninne hint the nhtnrhlue iall Hint he wa a trial Wlci ami a reommI l licker

Tltvtr antI1 that tinny were KOlnt to tale no chances

lion rrulllo Mete li Ilrlnr TrenlKl-
Kinlllo r< lto tho boy charged with murder

on Puitiui IIitlniul mi itt bo taken before Justice Vunifhn-
In tlitt MI for A henriiu thlit nflernoon Tine t Camilla
ton n III he n rem hew of the Ite aihtmmmnnv taken hffnrother irilier tmnrm Tile Itmi ln > tialtf tintIng rnnnnel 111
Itin unit at itiniei urn Ukipt In Illu hertftjint tA tannin In
the pohco clint liii Tini IIt berrue he cnn ii conch nnti
n hen In Ithe jail IIt hill for Ithe IllranoI iInn henlll ho
Inken to the immt Jill A ijorln of tire lmttim on
Ihe Itmlenil till nk lh hootnir an nniMual cecIlIt lit aunt
Tine Inn uniilil lie ILCU for an Italian lie li quIto a-

let among tire pnllco

A Valinllon Army Cniivrrt Invnnr-
rtTTsnuuriif Nov 111Mrs Hobort Beet wIfe

of a rrriictahla iltMinan In Nortli lihmon fit root Al
iFVhrtit UltjMrnt Inoiie tnilavon religion PIne hat
linn nltuiilliij line nuweihirge ot Ithe ilvatlon 5 rrnj nnd
thin moniiiu hll6 nttenJln to inuninece legal to
make u ill nlpculii to Ihe true JIIMrtil I aart ln Tin
counter w nc plleil tint of i ut lit atioin of tine lUatloi
Arnn uhloh he ttnr trim ui nailI m ht Mtr nctioim IIn
nine ci hoiritenuiA that lit t hiirbHiul lied hi r ttiken to-
Ihilooli up hjulriuithtn eMiiiihieil tier emil foiimt
her rem iiiZ In n ilt llrluiu of fm IT Mi mmmii tnkt n In herhome anil doubt urn entirt iliutl uf lur rimer

Gin lluniiicL nt rorliet Siemrer-
ormTntss Mosnon Nov ICaei W S lion

con tCCOllipeui cit hny hioulfe tint met inn trOt mother
nrrlt i mire this mernlnir from Neu Vork Mr IHanI

cork ciii ninitin Inert fur fume two Meekn while the
Unitrai nnrI I a pitrtx of frit inl mil lenin In tho mornlnff
for Inrrltnek htmnit on n funning eiit illtlon tretp
tiinn man htlil bl the lhn scum Hotel IhU trninir lenhIcttv anil Ithe t Illrcru of the ArtLlort sdionl uithman-
i

>
itlliern of IInc North AtlanliI iimlron callM upon tin
UlKtlnifiillitil victor

A KhrilfTou Trlnl fiir Clioat riirelraanei-
iInusov Pa Nov 1GOn April 0 flock am-

Haiich Itno notorious mute bnrftl m eccaleil l from lire
Itt anon count Jail tri er tiithi been brought tiers
front KjnsaHun n rcninnlehi toni Tin iliny PlierS Troll ins

plneeit on Itrial CIiinrt ilI ii lth errs vtrniienuinn In I lie
onituu of hlB trite thereh enal llni ho priiionera tt-

etminpe Thin niltlnir Ihu jury reportrtl thatthe mere
linahlu In iivreu lint Ithe mIce refllHiil tn tlUvturtf
ItliLin annul Informed them Ithat they urinal agree

Fire IIntiei riie I111 Treutou-
TrnwTox Nov 1GIt is thought that tho

nircn helical In ith-

Mril
Iremm idle ffrouid of the Nrmm Jcr fj-

froiilhiKHIM Iron i eiliiimliy on tire DtMnr0 II1-

rnut inane mi v setnmni e htlt nrkinin are illcrlii-
Krun tun hi it rim Punc hit IC thotuht tine lire invv-

nki o tiiiiuti ti rIm In front of ttui work in ia-
wMera l firt Pet from hum initrk Nm longer IIn up

TI liuttii rvupt front tIne lettllnhTDf Ithe funnUHoiiitof
tine girder minrmp

41llinor noirleeilYA-

SJKTOV P T1 Nov lflUmrnlor Initrtiillon
from the rr slJent Uv Orlua has r prletd Jnnii-
I lilllnil OllnidriI of Padnool iclllilHol tolhihniuM
until the VHh Itist SIr i rror In u pre > ous reprli-
madt sun la tIne dav of rxeititlon hem tho iut re
trite o No further Intirfirenit Uixiit d

Ililne n 1ilce for No 4 WkratC-

ittCKiO Nov 16Tire majority of lie noun
of Irate committee lolKlhn i clue of No 2 wheat in
sortl turiportid him nlnn flihug the price at tiiiJ This
inmorii Ii unmet inhirol lil n > rue I rli v fin lusting
irice cjn Iheluhtduvof biptimlitr ofl UTSfl UH

tiime minI Piiricll a J cnehuiv who U arciui with ether
nf InulliK ilulrn Junl h Ji linonn s rnlotn trtptrminl
from tine stiihlos at hhnpsheud Hi line Ilecuu niresii i
In tint riemiil H 0 und lhtitic e Hull wts sent utter
hJltl > eslir 1a >

Alice Vaiuhan MjI rears old uhnuhs run onpr near
hi r home t7J San lieut street Hinoklrni br a coal mart
driven bv lidin ITurn or U Niw Seth avenue ni led

estenlav Im In ho ins HituOind al line lime tl-

Vint ludlunuiit dint us is under arrest

HUOOY LOADS OF STOrKtf GOODS

Tke naolr of Two Robber it ho were
Cniukl Yetertlar In lkllsia lpkln-

rniLADEiirniA Nov 1C Tlilovcs Rained
nn entninco br inonns of false ku > H to the bull
imng 231 Cuilrc1 street on WoilaosJay nlBlit anti
prying open a dour on tIme aocond floor occu-

ilod by Jones A McCnulloy carried off 13000
worth of Himnlsh laces kid cloves and silk
landkorclilcfs Nearly all tho goods lmo boon
ocovorod nnd Idwln Jncatios and iris wlfo
Elizabeth and u lad named Charles Smith lmo
boon arrostod OB tile thieves

When arrested Jacques attempted to shoot
Detective Kingston br dlsclmrKliifrti revolver
in hU pocket Bmlth also attempted to use a
revolver but was frustrated Amone the prop

rty roeovorod In addition to tho Church street
robbery wore bonds and deeds of property In
Now York find papers supposed to bo tho pro
uudu of n robbery committed at Ito house of

Owen McGorloy on Htnton Island Detective
Kingston wont to Now York title evening topro
vent the delivery of roods shipped today
iniltli wino Is li years of ago Is thought to be a
irothorlnlawof Incquos

Many other robberIes committed In this city
liliitKO ann Now York aggregating about 40

000 nro attrlbutod to thorn WitBon loiius of
tolnn goods lmo been found at tholr residence

lit West riillddolphla nnd it Is supposed that
inch plunder inns boon sont to a fence In
Now York as tho prisoners have been seen at
tint dupot chipping articles to that city

Tho jr Oorloy pupiiH rocovuied consisted of
muds Insurance policies ninrtcnKe anti
uoda nmountlnc to 7UOUU Thor were stolen
four ycnrs ago

JAY GOULDS LATEST SlOfR-

lu KfTurt to nisanlie tko Mnlnnl Union
X l iirnpk Compnn-

yAttornoyGouornl llusscll lin cited the
officers of the Mutual Union Telegraph Corn
patti to appear boforo him In Albany on Tuos
day next to show cause why ho should not be-

gin an action to dissolve the company anti
wind up Its uITiiIrs Tire citation IIs based upon
an application and aflldiwlts submitted to him
by Messrs Davies Work McNamoo and Hilton
of tills city attorneys for William II Cameron
and Jay Gould Cameron recently began a suit
nainst the Mutual Union to have It rind Its
otllcers compelled to collect from tIre original
loikholilors time full par altto of the stock they
mud received Ho maul a similar hull nunlnBt-
ho company last spring winch was discon-
liuiod when Jay Gould bouitht t3000000 of

eh
The Kround of tire present notion are that

nil Mutual Union stock issued in excess ot
1200000 in llliiinl In tlmt tire company hnd
chartered authority to Isxtio stock nbovii that
nmotmt anil tlmt for all stock Isued nXe tine
Irst fiinooo tine company lull not reeelo tine
full par value us required by law Tlio pipers
contain n dutnllod I history ofjtho Mutual Union

onipiny flInt uiI1ititi its of Jay UouUI Came
on nnd othets

JI s TIt1tI 1IfLGllTS 1 1 JINCJI
imnsrmt i r lercentnires In thi Si Joula Pout

fleutl Meat ita Itve Nlnrk
Tim fibghnt iiRontsof tire Joint Esccutlvo

Committed nf tho trunk lIne railroads mimI their
Western connections decided jestcrdny to nd
mice enlbount fnlnht rules on tho basis of f-

icunts hut hundred pounds between Chicago
ind Now York Tire nduinco Is on nil classes
nnd Is to tnko effect Dec 1 The rates will
hen bo on tho two principal clnraim of busi-
ness

¬

grain and i rol8lon 30 nnd r cents
lnnt 100 pounds rt8pectlely oniniislonpr
liink nnurdcd to ttlio minis forinltiki Itha St-

otilsI pool tlinlr porcentiiBcs IIn tire pool
iff they mo not satisfactory the inuniberH
have throe weeks In winicir to uppenl from tire
Commissioners award to tile permanent arbl
rotor Charles Francis Adams The commit ¬

tee hints decided that hereafter no rate on btisl
ness Ivtnciin trlmr i nil i nlri Intormedlnte points
shall be mndu at a less IlKtire than tho propor-
tion

¬

of tine tltrouch mto from ono terminal
olnt to the other Todiy the members of tine

Iltlcniro pool will discuss tIter proposition to
transfer tho dressed meat bttsincbh fronts tire
tIunnt freight to tire live stook pool

Wrecked uu n Iluun Grade
IITTIE ROCK Ark Nov ICAt 1055 last

tiUht as an dim northbound freight train on tire St-

lonU curd IIron Mountain Kaihr > was cetidlu Ho-

Muuntalnmanic in 5 Iissourl It broke In tim o unit Ithe nar
portIon tneieniiicml line trioumnintiur et I he rsie nit el ty
inUre ii iintr An emigiune Inheli unit liceir hitisinhing i hue

trinmun ci irrteii hemeb nrt tile rate of fitly mmiii tim iimmur lint
is ti enaimi On itt alt it ainmi coumuihenel r reekcml S ne enr-

viun r unit Irhe rlci iunjnnrI omit brim inunmi hnit mutt
lire hurnnninmn Ii nit iii fih rim cinni mIni inn it inrJ inremi Omit
Ii brink t union ii ne ncriouett innurt iota rmnuniiy

A 1arnuii 1VIII < itse Sultleil
NttvionT Nov 16it Is understood upon ex

authority that tins fa IOIIH din John Alfred
I inizarmt iii cuRe Inch has be-

isittln
in the courts for u lorry

Itime Inns been Mtilcabl th roinHlti Inn to mel
IHe Iontlu from inn n-

of
mmiv inca IltwirlI left the InnS

tilt ethnIc tn I Ire xcii Itt IUimieiiinh rlilt MilO ill
either rc Mc f I Mit n n tnr n-

f
IIT It tlle litit or fltmtlt

iiisuKMltrUU Hi lien of till her claiinn to th cOnnie
Ihfthlnl trial ut thu cnu M-

HuuJaj
tu JM C bm cnn talkil ou-

cellent

next

A ICallioad Company Finned
KtIqAS CITY Mo Nov lCTho Hannibal

aunt Ft Josci Uallrnil Coni an > ii ai again IlnM JH
thIn afternoon for alolatlon of tine taslenneer ftsentu1
nrrciment St annm tItm an agelnt inmrniung unil a tewr-

u ticket mi In cIt t nun luirbit rsIs Tinit Inn ale e lnmariy
5i lit Itiics mmihii by Ill llurunmrthiri cut Si Cmmn-

ummmv Itiriur tIne msnt cio in cots msbilt nnnlnumnl in I

imfihi to tin Ibmel hotanumi aint iniciult Iris conrr
lieu mretcrrhnrg nine vlrnnrge

1iiiilc fintl Flra KnllottlnB nu KxplustonC-

JNCINN iTf Nov Ifi A bolor In tho picnics
of IMcr IeuhlI Co picture friiuc niintiraiMiirirs on-

sjcamori street near Seventh Imrst this iilternoon
iiifliirf A jlaurie aninnif the occupiints of tine upper eta
rlisnf llm ih stor bullUnit fh biilldiiik ins nt t n
lire hisides lumnminug the tloor tinny Ithe iiulne tdon to
plriiinlid a pot IHun ui the mill imioim out Odi t rat Icrcoma ore UiJirtJ

Troy loIltanicn trreeleni
Tnov Nov Ifi Wariniits weio Issued today

tim lIne tnrrcot of tic o pimlrccnmicnm ho mire t hnmmrnrn1 itS
brrnlhrnrc loin a tirsu inmume toil miirniicuiiung mini liii a
rem nm t r I lie tmtnir ne tine rcni in of miii 11 I tnt of cm-
icmii into nrrnil hug I ii flu V inluurhunaiemh t ni ii n irre ito tin I inc
bulling it tie t ruin in a liiiiccinimlii Tine tmohiCmiucrr ciuirltt-
luunt tinc ml sri I ii tital nnsnnrlnemt

eilomv Fr or In li Hsucnln-
1KSstioiA Nov Ill rho now cases of > ol

lmnmn f ur irw rt tutu ii to dn inui iiu vonii tnphla-
tinn union the It Old Inn w ho have Jjuat tel urunuml to Ihis
Utl

Jurijvt tiiour aoirv-

Iif nt nloyetecl ham il It Ihll lurt tine oTmnuHone-
Mr I Suite hilt in inc iinnni tIne a J n er lby the

Frtiicli Uamer LhrMnr uhuh nirkeil > iterilat
I Inc mueiiiruetJ 11 Sohiu lor u ill K io lliU oil > on MIM

d > n hint1 IIhurnlaj 5 of tire irent I jitkkua iultih
hie cxiurMoni-

nortTHkct 0 vroeaHiisT onlv I4JO t7 have lear
lilt I iiMni hrtnch llotit ui tluthani KIKI Jr nkfort-
etnetH tiv lIne nit VntiLh

The prtinies llanlai strel fornurl tio Iarolu
Club It ie Ibit n leased as billlird pnrlnM b ninomin-
tins hihltinitI thtniplou unit will bvopuud about lire I

IInI IInc iiite nf liction Iln i re let IMenr Itoos coin let
cit of lolatlon of tho Itiertimmi law s lihxe Ilonohne ha-

itinnlid it siC of printrdlus puiJiMK appeal anne ro
UlSfdllOOHOIlHr CillllllI-

toKcT M Shennin a former United SluIce Aisltlan
lMitrn1 MtoriuM ihosutd ItlenKnrd 4 linnrniit fmnr ann
M I fet s in a i n toniH suit cota crdlit for JbuOH inn
llu Inltid Mutes Circuit Iollll i bien hay

Theforfilt inoiie fJV n stilt In ttiojrnppeil billlarc
match litwein Mallliii Huh fluid NUllnm sevlnn ha-
btenI lHitlI In the hands of Mr tunics I Itcld I ire
unu will he mill ml hi IInnimaiii lInt Lice I

Thr Hut Father Thomas J liure > Imsborrowed fi nno-

fr m the tInt ir > lint Inn lImb in on propirtt rif ihnir-einbCm vl > ml Itoiiiun rnthollc iliuu hnf M Ileo
sinau I mi lu t IIvtinti eUhlh strort near Enfrir anc
mimi The mortiis wubr iotdidittirdio-

Tuo masked men enti rod tIne house of Mlllini Henri
nilrlin at llarlsdult about I I I o clot k un H r 1m wla >
nnOnt and demaiidtd hU nnnnunny olic poinHlik a pUlol nit
iris iiisl emil Iho other thn ritiiihik him wllh a HIU
bug O llrlcn sumndmd tin nut thb rol betsdejarled-

Thoncn church ellfloe In course of rrecilon fur urn
hit iiiitiir strtet ItuptM hutch at Irnrnt Ithird sine I
atll lexlllktin IH i urine w ill IIe i ollipleted In lanilHM
Until then uSe yam the II II u lll i o will irermchn
iu Association full uur > sunl j mornliu and evening

Jsromlah shaiiiflintss nf 217 Molt kip ft smut Michael
Iarrrllnff Iliu IhlrdaMliue labunrs In the liipartmen-

II Inblii IS orkn win burnetl In the time and inrlnl U
tuidi niomiin I11 fin tn > lireak tin > IHie explosion of CSC
in n HI wtr main whli li HIM went pairing itt the come
of Turk llacennd llrirnnlth slieeli

Iii in trust of is stillI t mtf martial K Poiiirherty whose
HJki Imiue llaniiali boOr to nruti fjiiisijiianiaim
from Ithe Icmirmnn in ltniirort louipan > for Injlirlis-
whlill the say rha > u > tiilnH in falllixoier u itanilankattliolrnjI fil > herr tnulnimulii IHit IUnimd Mates
Cir till tiuitisurd > titfort Judi hhlpinan-

At ameitliiKof poultry deuUrs lucId at tine offlieof
IIho mlliy HiillltH Hi Iorllanlt street esterdar Hie
Nm I irk Inultry I anthem lurrim muse rormeI uiidlit was
dtcldetl lo hold a lIernte piulln show litre tine winter
ArraiiKriiii Mill h perfecletl at a meetJnir to be heltl-
on udnrsdax afternoon next al 1 oclock hii Interested
am United to attend

A sun brounht bj Hnrenre li Todd as assltneenf
tidvuieiits ainountlnir to aboutfljotiot I against Ihomas
ci Htlds lo liaie ronMUNCH by hint of curtain real
estate In Ithe annexed dlslrlit made lu IIHTII and IIH7J
declared fraiidulnnt hut S oldas avalnst PMdstcred-
itors was on trial esl > rda lu SUITCUI Court ilptciai
Terre bsfnu JlndILagfemnror

NEWS FROM TIlE OLD WORLD

THE AnilEARS OF JIKNT ACT ACT TO
IRE AXKXUKit THIS anaawif

An hub MntlllfPte fnipendeeJFlT Pilots
Iot In a Oile1 on ike HrltUh Coast
Inland ietltlanlut for a Free Vlett a-

Losnox Nov 16In tire House of Corn
nons this afternoon Mr Thorias Dlckson-
Jboral asked whether considering the dim

oultlea which have arisen In tho working of the
Arrears of Itcnt act the Government would not
ntroduco n bill extending for throe months the
time for the payment of arrears due Nov 1

831 Not more than 4150000 liavo boon yet
applied for under tire aetJ Mr Gladstone re ¬

plied that It would bo difficult to amend the
net this session but tire Government would da
its best to prevent tho benevolent Intention ot-

arllamont from being defeated
The third rule of procedure was agreed to

without a division
Mr Travel nn Chief Secretary for Ireland

Informed Mr Tottenham that the Irish Gov-
ernment

¬

had suspended Mansfield the heal
lenl Magistrate wino would bo removed to
mother district owing to iris serious Indlucre
lon In arresting Matthew Harris recently at

tewbrldga County Galway
In the House tonight then fourth rule that

when before a division the decision of the
Speaker or of the Chairman of a commlttoB
hat tire Ayes or Noes have 11 Is not
challenged by moro than twenty members tho
Speaker or tho Chairman may forthwith do
dare tina determination of tho House or of the
committee was passed

The fifth rulethat the Speaker or the Chair ¬

man of a committee may call attention to con
turned Irrelevance or tedious repetition on the
part ola member nnd unIty direct trIm todls-
ontlnuo his speech was also adopted and the

louse adjourned
At a meeting ot tire Pnrnellltes title evening

ilr Parnell wan requested to ask Mr Trove
yrIn Chief Secretary for Ireland In tire house
of Commons on Monday whal steps tire Oov-
irnmonl proposed lo take to alleviate the die
tress In Ireland

Mr Dillon returned London yesterday He-
iroposos to temporarily resume his Parlia-
mentary

¬

duties
errano Movement Vnpopnl

LONDON Nov 10TIm correspondent of tIre t
Time at MadrId HITS the i nficrlnffsof tIne nation front
civil ear prontincamtntois and ruccccdlnv periods of
exhauntinn tail df prri Kinn ate ton recent to hne ttienf-
nrgntleun frnr tlitM n awitiA tine nation IIK opposed to-
MarthM S rrnnn8 movement 1rLnu MlnlPtcr hneatta
und rntandi hIre Ha kiiimip thAt he Im HID rnuntrv at
lift back and t cdt Iliad It leithe duty at well nn hU policy
to resolutely oppoie the nrnornrirnrt lu tire bhnuit r volu-
lonnn form it 1m latin

MAHKID >uimvinI H Literal to nisyntitec that Mftrthal
Serrano declared y ttnlin that he vrmiM accept a com
Tomfcc with the MlnlMTiiiM If a Laul nf unnmtert mint
liar mint rrttt d tn concert in ith hln political friend to
whorni ha left pcrfvct frctdoni of action

TkeJojcc Murder TrIal
Dunns Nov lfiTino trial of PatrIck Casey

fur tIre murder of l4rlmlgmnt Jnjco was nstimed today
TIre npprowr CaneS In hlo mime exnmlnation paint that
tin i men named Ii oily nnd Nce were the Niilhnr of Ihe IIhole plot fi r the murder of tie Iic friilly At tint
line tlm mirth we f crowded and no ye cldtnca
run Fed a celnenni hen Tine npirorr liii liOn Mimil Thninai-

nnf am ore jn Itielv to lrtim itt a tjiJ IIlentlty
ThfiiitAN Oft wild he joined IIre intl ci hu vlnited tins
JO > ce s house try tire prUonerB coiniiiintd

llnnquct tu Sir Henry lInntrrdIE-

TCciiTEYt Ens Nov 16A banquet was
given lucre last nlifht to Sir Hcnr IInlfinl lire captaIn
nf Iii rilli tfnm lilt in wlted Ainrrlca rcrmttv H-

poihlhiir tu a ttniumnt Ito hli henlllt Sit MetirI > fitd tlmt this
rtci nt tide content Imd hrontrht I Iniru lIner twu am utica unitS

noire frltndi of them lie prnpootd the hnlth nf Hit
Nfctluiml Uuardof AnierUn which ins drunk Lordlalljr

Not Ihe IVcstiihnllu4 Stout
LONDON Nov 16The third officer of the

steamier entphulia who lonnnntidrd the loat Pent la-

pearch nf the stfniner whloh w a in mlliftnn nltti the IIHeetnlialin eon s tIme bond cc tIn l u hanne pilot on-
TiUdilay mornin tfiU mlli n from HcBchx Mrad car
not hn > a been tile It itnuty lia> licein one lulontcinff Is
tile tunLn Httunier

Got on the HrllUh CoiutFIre IMlol IML-

OSPOV Nov 1GA heavy gale Is blowing
around Ithe inset to iln > inrlluitirh In tIne sine itrwect
A 1rifT han hecti toO ntth nil tiandinfT > t tie A smalliei l la Hxhorv lu M IIvtB Hnj Atintlitr iimmtl hat hetntotally wrt ked at Ilu > lV Ht piloii hrue hfi ndrnHn d-

vlillI nttetnptluff lu nach u di trtind nael lu th
trltli cf Forth

For the Protection oCOceim Cntilet
LONDON Nov lInThinm chief noominnndat-

lom of ilk Conference on Sulininrlna Cdblrn nctnttjr J
hell nt Inrlf uric Ihunt n it tnt liniHtfo to dunes slmul tlie
punliiliulile and ilHiuaw Klumld Iin nini ml K ti > rim II
unction that tlf iinw touti mid nthir i ffeln nhniilit be
hound to Keep a unite dUinnt rroin chili is lug lablei

xtnetltinn tutnilnt the Tmimnrtirs
TUNIS Nov 1GThro lrnmmnvlr attn lirjiuaring 4-

an eulcihit him 10 tiunnnlmer t Ii iimcnm ii lrnrniehr I in urnir-
rictor of t ne linen i ° lniir I ii umnlsnimnun ut ist 1

Icr Tue Stench intenumi to nut cit mitt nmnuninui inirtinmr-
mmlIb lie rtninrika in trhie lii tilt Surimuirni lire actual at
tsek mmrr be Ironic neil menir

an
Drtplt inulntitl Iteriitnl to Accent i fl

CoNsTANTisonu Nov 1C Dosnito tIne re
fiitilof Ilutniul I eelit to tire dtMitihrf u TnrkUh-
Cntumii innr tn Cu II durlnc1 Ithe oontlnnance nf Ionl iiDutlfnnj mlfvion lit hut intintr Itli Ifrte ctill alhiren lo Itn original intention 11 fend a cunmiUtdoiitfr

Ahhnsntnsns Asking for Auwtilnn Oceninsjio-
Cxrrkro Nov lItTire chief of tine Alba

nim iengue tmgeh tier in itS see emit jrnintiunt Attia
nhn Inn o mimi irmiemi to tin r nip ror rinnrin Joncph-
I

s-

II etitIon H Miif fur I Inc Drcujmtinii of Albania by AUV
trim iron at uu early dote

Sckne In Ibo llrltlh Arms In Kin pt
CAIRO Nov 111TIre hoilth of tlm llritf htroupiinntimiohud If the lot force In IEg pt four

loni per Im lit of time tam milrr tvt n let ct nt nf the wtiller and oem n tr tent of the tnfHitO urn eicb

Innalk cC rio IZiiirtUh Tin rmn-
nIoi

fl
nv Nov Ifi rrmlHrlik Jrotton ownas

of 11 iiiit7 iKimiuj and other cli lumen ii raca 4 1
horn in dUd mat cm Liilntf

Tk Klfciuil OnJc Iretllcilon-
Clomly rainy eathor variable > lnds uhlrt 2Ihu tu Houthtrl btatlonar > or higher tempirnture row 4er liteocul C

1MAHKS JHUU JI1K JiiKHH irfK-

xi nor Lot M Mnrrill 1iillrrtnr cf Customs at Tort
tniul Mu IIs tluiUiriHislt Hint Ills txmi In uiij

Tin Fntiri IInIrli ill in imrnnte riM mint Unlit ninanv-uf NHV I rIm diimitni ifji I O i in m liiinrioraltil titerm
rime Sulss KiilrrM CoiinolU I dlsnnttlsflemh nltll the rlmil uf time Inn nt Inquir ut rcuremnr lulu line tirnirtUinKi-of Hie numarrtmlutl hind limint arkcil fur tilt ilnuiuii Ills
The lirittali AilniimloI team e revel t Inrnriniitloii frnmlirjll 4 Hi rmmr > cf tine iltvntili liui of IrofInliiuT c ho Kith hiii lan in as inurilor bt llntniiliii
TIme Mixintu Climntier nf Diputles mmam pn MVtliusdaj

trortmnutd fur six iiiuiilhs nllartii4 riUiiiittin M-
nsnlfiit of tIre Miiirune Court lias Ittiu et melttit brthe llBIllblr
Tile 1rfkMrnt IIKS nznn ilrclinM to letters In Ithe

caso uf JAIIIVS lct htnn illluinrc hn Is titular st Inch
ofiliMh ut Ikahimlood uu the illh lust for lIre nun Jetot a Mrxlcau

TIne French IImrnrtsitiirftiir th l151 ten tnnuttis rotn-
l urnl ufth th SAIIIC titrloil of IHIr slioiv nil IncriHSH-
ol7iili > n frniKS slut IIhe rurls an liurcusg of I17-
5lOHitjfrnlus

Mrs Wiltiamun Stark ngent ZJ melt < dIn l at nmemimrg
K J Cart MMrna ihnriiinif from an nil cmliii nj-
nnlinn tikin ir hum suiiMd Intuit hhc Imd laminar
rleil thre mc eel nnl-

ot

A rmmeiminmmn in ua mmcii In Sire Ini hut tlromi a lime Imiorp
t lmimmn mhrmim Ii it hhuirters I ten firiume In hire Kuresiin-

cmiruim nlrnnnier cut IS emimrcnintm inighmt drum Jul5p-
n tnmlnt ninmmi nhelin tn it urn Cam

Ainmuit en c eli hernia if line iiumnii ilnul hi edit trims Wsin
iuneimmnn ci Ii C ii uniter Pr in ii In cit I in tree ciii lnhne I I-
nurrieC rnb a ond iii Iii Sioin mm Ii lire weight

time mans dcCIuti inch iin Simi 4 i lliijt nrM
Tine f tin timer has rnmmninirr ted Iho lifp SiMltenra of HrrrI

ort Iim uf Utitt lu vhoMuM conitii l tif anon lu tinlitt iUrtii titxiniI i fiur > irs Pr trim SI Still 31 Ilht-
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